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Jersey cow"; - Mr. M. T. Langly,A COUNTY PAIS.Tlie Wilson .Advance
i Catches Itemmm Gasgrade Jersey heifer ; Mr. C.

Barnes, grade Ayshire ; Mr G.JOSEPH US and C. C, DANIELS The Advance feels much
-- :o:-gratified at the success of the""Editors and Proprietors,

frrr The advancb endeavors to m an nan-es-t,
faithful ani Impartial chronicler of the

Cattle Show here last Thursday. A D2CIDED SUCCESS IN EVERY
It feels no less pleasure in its

news, aevotmp special attention to the section
n which it Is - abashed. It is Democratic vto
the core an.1 will spare neither friend or foe i k CUT BEFORE DELIVERY is a jihraseyjOXlL which soaods rather harsh to a man

seeking to buy goods, but when he sees a sav
ing of twenty-fiv- e to roity per cent., his natural

can, removes any sting
a most ardent

Vdre to save all the money he
may cause, and he becomes

philosophy whlcn Knows no iriana out in cola,
silent letters announces that the time busU
ness is done for ever.

GASH BEFORE DELIVERY

means more than at first glance
imply. I meajUB guuu, uuueai oiecp niter ine 3ay'd tcil

means no worriment and vexation to raise
money to meet maturing bills; it means tlittt
when a merchant who adopts and sticky to this
motto does not have to. dun his customers who

feel insulted if he asks them to pay an account- - long past d,,

who is in hostility to Democratic success. It
fieiieves the best interest of the Ra
tion and the State imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratic oartv innower and it will spare no effort to aeeomDHsh to
that result. It will seek to promote the In-
dustrial development of the State and aection
and will take pleasure In doing whatever ties
la its power to aid the farmers and laboring
sen in their efforts to better their condition. as
'ancb a sincere friend. Every effort looking
to the establishment of more and better edu
cational institutions will receive our hearty

ana endorsement. ..
i The Advance circulated largely in every
oounty BASt or tuueign, end is therefor
splendid advertising medium. Bates liberal.

A first-cla- ss job office is run In connection
with the paper and w will be pleased --to re
ceive orders. Our office is one of the best
equipped in this section of the State for oorr-merc- ial

work and we will do as good work and
at as low ntrures as anrDOdy,

a 3 second ciat-m- au matter. . i

WILSON, N. C. 'MAY 22th, lf90.

In the Baptist Convention! in
Fort Worth, Texas, last week,
Col
Rev.- -
wn
Presidents of the body. North
Carolinians never fail-t- o win
laurels away from home. The
selection of these two men was
a most excellent one. ' V.

ii
The Chair of Metephysica at

Chapel Hill has become vacant I

by the lamented death of that I

i.flr Ti- - irrr 1

Mangum. Hardly has Ai.his Ih
sainted teacher been buried 1

before numerous recommenda- - I

where he stands. Who then would not adopt
this method of transacting his bu iness, save

.Vmoney ana oe nappy.

7 CASH isnow KING
and will continueso aa long astue world stand-- ,
adopted this motto and shall stick to it. VVe profit

so do our customers. You will find, our

admirer of

those three words would

JQ3t

uue bay,

m
And Dealers In

Blinds, Mailtels,
:4

And

CJPRING CVrOCKNEW Opbing Otock
without time fetters. If yon have any Cash,

much or little, visit
nASH nACKET QTO'iv.THE ASH JXACKET ' OlOkK

tions are made through antljlsyTPaper wiir read his speech. It

TKTash STRBBT.
ASH TBEBT,

Manufacturers
Sashes, Doors,

Moulding

Hardware, Paints,
VV Act iVI ft V ll P.t Sfl

Stair Work

CORRESPONDENCE SOLIOT ED.

1 . .
.ui i 1, fVion i mmauieat pouyw uu cwiu---
we had better retire from th x ui

field. (Democratic applause.)
Mr. Butterworth then pro-

ceeded
in

to expound his views
touching reciprocity with Can--

i it An r iiaa. ' He saia we were euueav- - i

ormg to cultivate relations with
50,000.000 people to the south- -

1 a n sr i

T1 i aCanaaa. ADranam ljincuiu Uu
tti o i.nnf n,aM nnt ana iu c m t I a. l u ww dM cx aa w aj u -

pected of lack of .patriotism,
yet they

-
favored ...reciprocity.

There- - were some tnmgs in ine
hill he did not like. He had
known of an industry that had
been able to make $60,000,000
dividends on a capital of
250.000. - - ;

Protection ! Why, th9 coun Atry could iu such case3 better
afford to keep these men in the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, pay their
board and expenses, and set
them up in the banking busi
ness. Me lavorea proper pro- -

ectioo, but these men held the
world in their grip. When ne
said that he did not favor that
sort of protection he was told :

"You are not sound on the tar- -
ff." The time is come when

some little concern should be
shown to American homes and
American firesides. A great
body of employees .in this
country was foreign. In some
factories in the East they were

1 1 P nnf.mi fonlMr

with their Mines. . He did not.
hliflvp it was wise or prudent
to make such a sweeping reduc- -
tion in sugar to be supplanted
by a bounty. What h wanted
to avoid were such features as
he had pointed out iu this bill
there was such a thing as pay-
ing too much for an industry.
Such was the case with tin- -

plate. The duty would be a
tax on every farmer's patch ;
on every can of goods : that tax
would amount to 50,000,000

tin-pla- te could declare a divi-
dend. He was anxious that h's
party should not take a false

"step. - '

A bill in which the country
is greatly interested was intro-
duced in the Senate yesterday
by Mr. Edmunds. It is to estab-
lish here the University of the
United States, and the bill pro-
vides for corporation, to be
governed by a board of regents,
the President, Secretary of
State, Secretary of the Treasury,
Secretary of War, Secretary of
the Navy, the Attorney General,
Postmaster General, Secretary
of the Interior, Secretary of
Agriculture, Cbieff Justice of
the United States, and twelve
citizens of the United States.
All branches of education are.
to do laugus.

the political pot abilinv
Vaiircs Candidates and The Talk

Concerning Them, V

There. will be a lively fight
for the Judicial nomination in
the districts of Judges Philips,
McRae, Womack, Whitaker
andShipp. Willing parties are
very numerous in all three of
these districts.

W. Allen, of Wayne county,
is a gentleman well qualified in
every particular to fill the office
of Judge. He is a young man
in the very prime and vigor of
manhood both mentally and
physically, is a fine legal schol-
ar, a man of even temper, of
good moral and social habits, is
a sober man and an honorable
gentleman in every respect; so
we say Allen is tne man for
Judge. Dunn Courier.

The Nashville Argonaut is
out in favor of Jacob Baitle,
Esq., for the Solicitorship of
this district. It says: "His
thorough knowledge of law, his
well-know- n vim and energy
coupled with his high moral
character and unimpeachable
record, eminently qualifies him
for this , position. No man in
tuo buUe would ; bring to the
discharge of the duties of the
position, more emiuent quali-
ties, both morally , and intel-
lectually, than Mr. Battle, and
if nominated we are sure he
will be triumphantly., elected.
We have-nothi- ng but praise for
the other gentleineu who are
standing fir the nomination,
and we are satisfied that which
ever is elected, the affairs of
the district will be well attend- -
ea to. wnoever may be the'
nominee of the Democratic
Convention, can depend upon
the hearty support of the Ar.gonaut, but,at the same time
our preference, is first, last and
all the time for Jacob Battle,
of Rocky Mount."

The Tarboro Southerner
thinks Judge Philips should
be his own successor, as he has
made a careful, conscientious,
pains taking officer. Ii says
farther: "Judge Philips isjust in his prime in the enjoy-
ment of good health, is a hard
student and has ma.de more
improvement, grown more in
expounding aod interpreting
the law than any. of his cok
leagues, We state this without
intending to be at all uncom
plimentary to a single one nfi
ne otners.
"In 1882, when the Southern- -

er urged his nomination, one of
the reasons stated was his ofu
rendered services to his party.
Those services should still be"

remembered. And with that re.memorance, tlie further fart
that while his office has placed

. . . 1 tnlra vt TkaTLwntro uo tau vo."- -
-

i:Ti h has' w U ri. 'A nil a uiuui -

o-r- verl

Mr

Tiin nartv nobly and well
administering the law of his

o.A n.ithnnf fflar. lavor or
offontinn Snch servants i

nannin hiiiiiu uoukyf1 - -
ing, andin their majesty, insist
upon naving. jegards- aim it w v
f.api PhiHns as SUCH an

hands ofone iui7
the mrLv of the Second I

District his n6mination.,' it

ELY'S CATAH5H
(REAM BALK

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages HAyFEVER to

1 1 j s J a i n
and Inflama

.
v tion.

Heals the Sro
R 'Stores the

Senses of Taste
and Sou ell. hay-fJv- er

TXTZ" TliB OXJIRE
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SE? BSQTHEUS7 66:"vrarrenen St.. Y

i
FOR ONLY

ONE-:-DOLLA- R

PflT WflflK. DV OUriUlUrUVeU
System. The cases m our watch--
es are ruiiy warrauteu wi.
years The movements are El
gin and-Waltha- reliable anai
well known. The watches are
hunting case or open face, Ladies
or Gents' size, stem winders ana
sett rs, and are folly equal in
durability, service and appear-
ance to any $50 watch. We sell
on of these watches for $25.00
caf.h, and send to; any address
by express, with privilege of

ination : or by our Club
System at 81 per week. - une
trood reliable ageni wanieu iu
each clace. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE WATCH CLUB
CQ., 34 Park Row, ,New-.York- .

Feby 6,'90 6m .
4
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NOTICE.
Having qualiaed as AdmiDistras

deceased, before the Probate Judge
of Wilson county, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to the
estate of said deceased to make
immediate narment and to' all
persons having claims' against the
deceased to present tbem for pay- -

meat on or before the 24th day of
March, 1891, br this notice will bi
plead id oar.or tneir recovery.

Elsie Ss Zilla Feeeell,
Administrators'.

P. A; & S. A. Woodard. Att'vs.
Wilson. O., March 24tb, 1890

WQOTEInmm
FURNITURE DEALERS

" AND

UNDERTAKERS, '
WILSON, N. C.

We sell at lowest prices, Bed-Roo- m

Sets, Wardrob s, Brack--
eta, Folding Chairs, Camp
Stools, Picture Frames, and in-
deed everything in the way of
HOOSE FURNISHING GOODS

Notice !
TO .JUSTICES OF THE PEACE OF h

wilson county : You are hereby
notified that the annual meeting
of the Justices of the Peace of Wil-
son county, with the Board of
County Commissioners, will beheld
on the first Monday in June next
(1890) at the Court House in Wil-
son, for the parpo.se of levying the
taxes for tbe current year, electing
a Board of County Comratshioners,
a Superintendent ot PuWic Instruc-
tion, and the transaction of such
other business as the law requires.
This 12th day or May, 1890.

J. W. Lancaster
Chairman of Board. of Justices, ofur:i jtvvuauu uouuiy, ;

NOTICE.
J, J . Wilson

VS. Superior CourtT, B. Boykin and Wilson County.Matthew Boykin,
The defendant above named will
SSJSiWi.B eanUtlSd M has bUnSCourt of wnfln fi

M,fIroSti!.ede'e5dantthe8imFifteen dollars with intercl onthe same from Jan'y 1st, 1888, and the wld de-th-StcrS?111 further take notTo

pr?PoSoW ?nUnvTnV?
and answer the v?laction n.Plaintiff will apply & theTcSu?t for thdemanded In said Rnmni.int a i nn i xtS?'"31
April 84th. 1890-4- W Clerk 8urin, r.nU

wuu' a ior p aintifl:,

FOB TIM
1ITTTA nr I urn
II Ull IJI 1 I'l'
1IUU1 JH11I

MM,
r

-

CAToungsBro.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

CAR LOAD OF

TINSLEYS' HIGH GRADE

"TOBACCO PLA NT"

efcill zer
Those who wish to me 'asuccess will use no other. Callearly and supply yourself.

Respectfully, .
C A. YOUNG & BRO.

H. Vvainwri?ht, grade Jersey
cow : Air. u. T. Daniel, Jersev
and grade Jersey cows ; Mr. T.

Jagg, grade Jerseys, and Mr.
S. Wells, Jersey heifer.
This initial show was an ex- -

rai5 tionf n n 3 tira (ft rrlan f it
"know it proved a success. We

believe and were assured that
did good, and that the inter

est awakened along this line
was a good thing for the county. "

Many . farmers in the county
own . good stock that they did
not exhibit this year. They

--

Ptoml-d themselves Ao
bring them in next May, and it
stands to reason that they will
do their best to improve their
stock.

The Wilson Conntv Cattle
Show will from henceforth be
an, annual event of more than
local interest. Many distin- -
guished people from outside the
?oanty were present. We saw

Sheriff W. M. King, of Green--
hville ; Mr. J. M. Baines and Mr.
G. M. Baines, of Stanhope.

Ttte best farmers of the coun-
ty were present and the interest
they manifested in fine stock
was surprising. ;

The officers of the' club de-

serve credit for the admirable
manner in which they managed
everything, and the Advance
is tnaa to compliment mem
upon their successful exhibi-
tion. '

Of course another show will
be held next May, so go ahead
and make your preparations ac-

cordingly,
The Cattle Club meets the

first Monday in June for the
election oC officers. A full at
tendance is desired.

The presence of tne ladies
and the interest they showed,
added no little to the exhibi
tion.

TWO BISHOPS CHOSEN.

At the session of the M. E
General Conference in St.
Louis, on Monday, j Rev. Dr.
Atticus G. ' Haygood, of
Sheffield, Ala'., was elected
bishop on the first, and Rev.
Dr. Oscar P. Fitzgerald, ol
Nashville, Tenn., was elected
bishop on the third ballot

Rev. Dr. Haygood 1 was born
at Watkinsville, Ga., Novem

er 19, 1839. He graduated at
Emory College, Oxford, Ga., in
1856. In 1876 he was elected
president of Emory College.
In 1882 he was made agent for
Slater fund; Doctor Haygood
is eminent as an author. His
latest work was "The Man of
Galilee,." and and it is having
an unprecedented run.

Dr. Oscar P. Fitzgerald was
born in Caswell county, North
Carolina August 24, 1829. He
graduated at Oak Grove
Academy, in Buckingham Co.,
North Carolina. He, ' for a
long time, lived in California,
where he was editor of. several
religious papers. In 1878 he

as. elected editor of the Nash-
ville (Tenn.) Christian Ad-ca- te,

the official organ of the
M. E. Churjh, South, which he
now fills. .

North Carolinians rejoice with
Dr. Fitzgerald in.' his promo-
tion and are pleased that he
should be honored, j He is a
man. of high character, broad,
conservative views, and com-
manding intellect. He will
honor the position to which he
has been called.

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS- -

The sensationrDf the week in
Congress wa3 the tariff speech
of Hon. Benjamin Butterworth,
Republican member firoin Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. He said a great
deal and evidently meant more
than he said. .He ha kicked
out of the Republican i -- ieson
the tariff issue and wi ,..t

back. 1. --..irr-ren
courage for a man. to ctpt uut-si- de

of the party lines lor the
purpose of stating wholesome
truths, but Mr. Butterworth
was equal to the occasion, and
while he has no doubt invited
the displeasure of j the blind
party press, the ' people who
have become tired of the swish
of the party lash will applaud
his utterances. '

Mr. Butterworth said that the
price , of an article was not re
duced on account of competi
tion alone. It was reduced on
the improved methods of man
ufacture. J

The committee had tried to
do the best it could in framing
the bill, but it was not always
safe to rely altogether upon
the testimony of the beneficia-
ries under a law. (Applause on
Democratic side.) He had in-- ,
dicated his belief respecting
the- - proper function of a tariff
act) and "would sooner resign
his seat than depart one hair's
breadth from that belief. Of
course he respected the wisdom
of the committee, but why was
Paul favored and Peter turned
down? Why increase the prof-
its of certain classes? He
could name", capitalists whose
profits had exceeded those of all
the agriculturists in any State
of the Union. (Applause, on
Democratic side )

If, when we had protected
equally--an- d lifted up all our
industries, and the time should
then come when we could not
held our own being the most
intelligent, and freest, and

BESPECT. B,
R,

WHSOH'S RED-LETTE- R DAY.

AFineEzM -itionof Blooded Stock
n a T?iy Crnwa Wiu?a it. all That

Could be Desired- - it

Last Thursday was a gala day
in Wilson and m.u ked the dawn
of a new era in tbo lives of our

SiSithL"S?ffi
n? Kh? ifS L wi lt
fiU
thfay desire - to make anuual,
Cattle 8hows. The day dawned

patny witn tne tears oi our peo'
pi " to the success of the ex--

hlbition ; but ere long the sun
m a.. 1 l 1A wry a vrwrn in raTn i iron t uriiun"7." san7 th7nowers

all nature seemed to grow happy
fnd Pmise to lend her aid to

form bevies here and there on
the streets and talk of the show.
Li1 w s- wirt atTAmf waat 1 rv An ma t fin
lowing of the cows bein$ driven
in to the stablea and their mu--

. .-- c.i 1 j. 1. x
BlUal BvmpilOUT bBV, Hit) wwu
wild to see what they were like,
and the crowd surged around
the stables curiously examinin
each new arrival.

The programme of the day
was carried out, as previously
announced. Mr. Beddingfield
addressed the Alliance in their
official meeting in Mamona
Hall. Then at eleven o'clock
he addressed the public in the
Court House, and made 'an ad
mirable address, which we lay
before our readers on another
page of this issue. He was fol
lowed by Prof. Chas. D. Mclver,
whose speech was in excellent

ishr; . V w" pu"TV7anTDarden Prof. Mclverr uuuruS!"1!!camo down from the Court
House and secured positions
alofg Nash street to see the
parade -- a beautiful sight! After
traversing some of the princi
pal streets the procession came
dowji : Nash street and passed
into the Court Hobs yard,
where the awards were to be
made. Truly astonishment and
pleasure was depicted on every
countenance as the procession
filed by. Such beautiful cows
had never before been seen on
the streets of Wilson. There
were perhaps twenty-fiv- e in the
jarade, and as they tugged and
strained, at the halters in the
hands of their groomst or doc-
ilely marched abreast of them,
exclamations were the order of
the day.

!

"Come up Whitefoot,
Come up Lightf oot,"

and they came. The crowd
surged into the court house
yard and spent two hours exain-in- g

the merits of the different
animals. -

Han. John Robinsou, State
Commissioner of Agriculture;
Dr, W. H. Whitehead, and Mr.
T. P. Braswell, were selected as
judges of the cattle, sheep and
goats, and awarded the pre-
miums as follows:

Thoroughbred Cows All A.
J. C. C. J. D. Farrior, 1st pre
mium; W. F. Woodard, 2 ad
premium.

Thoroughbred Bulls All
A. J, C. C J. A. Woodard, 1st
premium; A. B. Deans, 2nd
premium.

Grade Cows. G. D. Green.lst
premium ; E. N. Mercer, 2ad
premium.

Native Cows? J. D. Farrier,
1st premium; A.. B. Deans, 2nd
premium.

Oxen. Wilson Cotton Mills,
1st premium.

Sheep. W..F. Woodard, (Me
arib) 1st premium; W.
Bnrnes (Cotswold), 1st premi
um.

Goats. John Selby (Angora),
1st premium.

The committee appointed on
horses were Messrs. John Selby,
J. F. Farmer and Wiley Ed
wards. They made the follow
ing awards : --

Standard Bred Stallions.- -

Dr. Jas. McKee (Robert Medi
um) 1st premium.

Two Year Old Stallion.
Dr. J. E. Brothers, 1st premium

Two Year Old Colt3. F. W
Barnes, 1st premium.

Mare and Colt. F.W.Barnes,
1st premium.

The committee on milk, but-
ter and cream W6re Mrs. J. B.
Stickney, Mrs. T. B. Sugg and
Mrs. P. D. Gold. They gave Mr.
W. F. Woodard (milk of Blanda,
2nd A. J, C. C), 1st premium ;
Mrl A. B. Deans (milk of Lucbt-tell- e,

2nd 43,310, A. J. C. C.)
2nd premium, and i, Mr. G. D,
Green (mllkof Garnitina, 53,853.
A. J. C. C), 3d premium. Mr,
W. F. Woodard was awarded
1st premium on butter.

The exhibition was a very
creditable one. In addition to
the animals mentioned above
as taking premiums many oth-
ers were on exhibition. Mr. F.
W. Barnes exhibited Jersey and
grade Jersey, cows ; Mr. James
T. Cobb, Grade Jersey ; Mr. W.
C. Gorham, grade cow ; Mr. T.
J. Hadly, grade Jersey cow ;
Mr. W. J. Harris, grade Jersey;
Mr. Alex. Greene, grade Jersey;
Mr. Herbert, Rountree, grade
Jerseys ; Mr." J. J. Gay, grade,

success because of the fact that
the proposition to hold the
same was made by this paper.

" "I"uV:CA.yB?i,,umake now. it is to nolo a
county fair. The people of
Wilson could hold such a fair

WOUld astonish the DUbliC
auu auuuupusu mucn goou.
Lets proceed at once to take
steps toward holding a County
Fair this Fall.

E.G. BEDDIHQFIEL3.

Thft ADVANrrR vftrv rrfnnh

oara a ovnAnoia nf t hA onoaTi
tnadft hv Mr. "R. f! T?ddfrrflld
in Wilson last Thnradav. ' '

. .m .n M - n 1Mriseaaingnem is secretary
of he Farmers' AllUnce;

Nu2gment auf Patri0sm pria I

influence witt always be exerted
for the upbuilding of the order
that has honored him and it
self by making him its Secre- -
row an1 f inn haot Infovaaf

I
of" the State that he loves so
well. He t is of. the people
having come from the lowly

IV v.-- i: I

is destined to become one of the
most useful men in the State.

We hope every reader of this

will do you good." He preaches
the best of doctrine, and we
say to him, God speed you in
your work- -

The cause of public educa- -
tion is one that appeals to the
best and noblest feelings of ev--
ery man. and we hope before
many years shall roll over our
heads there will be a first-cla- ss

public school running eight or
lniue months in the year in ev--
arr ao i rrl fjfrirf In tha Rft
The Alliance can do a great deal
to help forward a "consumation
devoutly to be wished for." Let
the organization follow the path
blazed by their Secretary and

1 public education will receive
an impetus never before felt in
this State.

PITT COTJNTY-NfiWS- -

While in Greenville Saturday
we chatted with several of the
good, influential men of the
"State of Pitt," and it seems
that the question of who shall
be nominated for solicitor is
receiving much attention. The
people of Pitt seem to think
they have the right man for
the place in the person of A.
Lt. Blow, Esq., a prominent and
able membej of the Greenville
bar. From what was told us
it ssems that he will receive
the solid vote of that county.
Every man we spoke to seemed
to be heartily in favor of Mr.
Blow. Our townsman, John E.
Woodard, Esq., is, we were told,
the second choice of the Pitt
county Democrats.. The contest
is progressing in good opirit
and no bad feeling will be en-
gendered.

We saw our friend, Ex-Sher- iff

Allen Warren, Proprietor of
Riverside Nursery, for a few
moments. He told us the
peach crop would be a total
failure and not halfan average
crop of apples would be grown.
They were killed by the cold
weather. He says that the
grape crop will be something
enormous this year.

Mrs. Susan Congleton, a re-

spected and highly esteem
ed lady, died Saturday morn- -

ing. She was the mother of
Mrs. Balfour, of this place, and
was about seventy years old.

County politics are not being
discussed to any alarming ex-- ,

tent. It seems to be generally
determined that the present
efile tent officials cannot be im-
proved upon and there is a
strong disposition to

all of them. We were
glad to learn this. With each
officers the future of the coun-
ty is safe.

Sunday was set apart by
the Methodists as "Children's
Day'' and was aobrooriatelv
bbserved by the Methodist
SuDday School in Greenville.
Rev. R. B. Jphn made a happy,
admirably conceived and well
delivered talk to the children.
He is rapidly expanding and
growing in power and influence
for good. Hon. T. J. Jarvis.the
Superintendent, presided and
the exercises were smoothly
conducted. It was a sight we
can never forget, and one the
people of Greenville witness
every Sunday. It is that of a
man who has held the office of
Governor of North Carolina for
six years, and served as minis-t- o

Brazil for four years, going
quietly up the aisle with gentle
dignity and iriajestic iraad.and
after calling a Sunday School
to order, presiding over its
sessions. It is a glowing com-
pliment to the United States
and her free institutions an
object lessioii that will teach
the youth . of Greenville what
true manhood is.

The Judicial Convention of
the 6 th District has been called
to meet Wednesday, July 6th,
and Kinston was chosen as the
place of meeting. There will
be probably 200 delegates presv
ent and the Free Press 'extends'
them a hearty welcome.

the State papers for his success-- 1

or. Among those mentioned I

not a single teacher trained! in I

thi3 peculiar line has been
pamed. Preachers who have
spent the best part of their
lives in the r pastorate and
te&chers wao have devoted
their energies to the pursuit of I

other specialties are held up
as proper men to. fill a chairlde- -

cidedly the most difficult ifor
tla nuonlia Intallnofnal n 5 f I

demanded than any otherin
the University. Now we would
respectfully suggest that this
matter be relegated to the or--
poration of the University:
the members of- - "which know
better than we do what kind of
man is needed. . :

Btkum was called up to, the
bar of the House last Saturday,
and censured by the Speaker
nnder a vote of censure byj the
House. Bynum ' had upon
some occasion, called man
by" the ' name of Campbell
a liar and a perjurer. Camp-
bell wrote a letter very abnsive
of Bynum to Bayne, of PennsyU
vania, who managed to blip
it in through one of j his
speeches. Bynum tried tof get
the letter expunged from I the
record but failed. Bynum then,
upon a question of persdnal
privilege; said his opinion j of
Campbell was unchanged but
that he had as great confidence
in his character as in that of
the member who made the (un-
derhand attack on him. . The
Republicans voted that he be
censured for using "unparlia-
mentary language." Bynum
went to the bar leaning on Mr.
Hoi man's arm, and was escorted
by as many Democrats as could
get in the aisles. When Reed
formally pronounced censjure
Bynum said, "Under such cir-
cumstances I wear the censure
as a decoration of honor."
Great confusion reigned.

EICZEDOUT- -

.rri - m m -xne latest rrom Washington
City of interest to North Caro-
linians is the so-calle- d resigna-
tion of Col.W.P. anaday,who,
for many years past, has been
Sergeant -at- -Arms of the Senate.
His resignation, takes effect
July 1st. Ever since the inau-
guration of Harrison, Senator
Quay has been after Canaday's
scalp, and his resignation means
that he has succeeded in having
him kicked out." There are
already many men named jfor
the place, but Quay's man,
Gen. Bailey, of Pennsylvania,
will most probably get the
position. We are very sorry Col.
vnuauy la Kicsea out. me
would have liked to have seen
him retained simply as a mat--
X m MM 4 ater or state pride, put it was
not to be so.

HON- - JOHN G- - CARLISLE

Last Saturday Hod. John! G
Carlisle was elected by the
Kentucky State Legislature in
joint session, to succeed the
lamented Senator James Beck.
He received the caucus nomi
nation! on Friday night 'af te a.

Dptnou xuu 'uobi xuo xpujuuiata
lose by changing Carlisle from
the House to thel Senate Hall.
He --was the recognized leader of
the House on the Democratic
pide, and justly so. He may
not nave been possepsed of the
eminent qualities of leader-- ,

ship of the late Samuel
J. Randall, but he as-wel- l

equipped, cool and ag-
gressive at all times and under

- whatever fire the Republicans
could bring to ; bear. The
Senate does not afford the field
for usefulness to a people that
the House does, but it was fit
and proper that Carlisle should
be elected and the people, of
Kentucky did well.

Indications point to the
nomination of (Jen. R. B. Vance
for Congress in the Ninth Dis--
rict.

Oils, Brushes, &c.;&c.

lift TP. A1 artt U Vi

tap Siili li

Wll oe clven out to some one memWff

KVAIS' POPULAR W.Vlt EI CLlH
Kawls Jewelry Palace, Saturday mft

ai o o ciock sna p.
tV Bemcratiflr. evcrv member irill

the possessor of a handsome watch at tht i
piratlon or twenty-fiv- e weeks from tne u

01 starting:. JNo one will be tvinain
there are no

III.AMtS.
hejmember's name who shall remain In f

nar the long-ea-t will be presented a maim
cBaio 10 gt wim nis watch.

Jew
and GENTILE,

AND SINNER
are cordially Invited to witnefs these if

Jngr, out be It understood :

ALL ItASCA S ARE EXCLUDED.'

Hand in TltnrnimM if nn wish tn 1o!j A

un.cr niujn iud. ouc. a weeK is a" "j

j mj weeas. rewtr inu .
ler the morals : Stop drinking, chewiKl
Imnkinir .nrl vm. nuatiw tKi. .msu
and buy an accurate time piece that wllliXH

juu wnwn m ifo 10 your labor, attena ww
go to church. ,

R. B. EVAN', Manartf.

Svotice.
By virtuof tLrittj-i,...- r fUa npriorw

of wilson county wherein Solon LimM

m Ti or Vieorgo Thompson wa piwnll3
1 Will SSI! at t ho nnnit hnii.. . in HH"l
Monday the 26th day of May 1S90 aefoiK"
dcscribd property. One tract o ,ind !
spn county. Cross Roads townsb ,

the lands of tM V Peele. Isaac Kich, m
Peacock and other, nnntainintr tpn acres!
or less, it beinir t.h tr..i hir(on "r-- i

Thompson formerly lived an.l i" dudltf
"dwellingr house. Terms cash. '
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WltH Hypopliosphites.
PALATABLE AS MIL
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accept a eubttilute.

Sold by all Druggists.
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OaTe&ta, and Trade-Mark- a obtained,!

,oosineM conducted for moderate r.
Ooa Orrici is Opposite usS. p"??'!and we can tecare patent in less time
remote from Washington. . .

Send model, rtmwlnir nr nhoto.. w!u uil
Hon. We advise, if patentable or noi.
charge. Oar fee not due till patent is w",,

A Pakipmlct, "How to Obtain rw"-- - -
town, ent free. Address, -

C'.A.8NOW&Ct;
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Spring WSwjl

a POPULAR LINE OF THE

LATESTSTYI.ES
--ARB BEING RECEIVED BY- -

S.

THE

Rocky Mount Milliner
who has purchased for the
Spring and Summer trade the
latest styles in all things per-
taining to Ladies7 wear and
that pleases the eye of woman..
Her line of Laces. Embroid
eries, and white embroidered
robes cau't be equaled at any
place ir Rocky Mount. 8he has
on har d, black lace net for
trimming dresses, Vandykes in
all widths and styles, Ruchings
of every shade and price, Sash
ribbons in beautiful designs, and
the latest things Buckles for
dresses to please you. Stamp-
ed Linens a specialty. Call
early and of teu at her store in

ROCKY MUUflTVN. a'.

QP.ACMARl

Hst Brilliant, Pore ani PerTftt Lenses

In the World x
Combined with Great Refracting

Power. They are as transparent
and colorless as light itself. And
for softness of endurance to the eye
cannot be excelled, enabling the
fearer to read for hours i without
fatigue. In fact, they are
Perfect SiQnr Pei:sesvees.

Te8Mmonia!s from the leading
physicians in the United States can
be giveD, who hare had their sight
improved by their use.

All eyes fitted and the lit guar-
anteed a;
A. W. Rowlan D'g Detjo Stoke
. Where an immense assortmentof the8e cilebrated glasses can befound ana properly adapted to allconditions of the eye. -

These glasses are not applied topeddlers at any price.
None genuine unless the name
,5ES is stamped on the frame.
Wholesale Depots, Atlanta GaAustin. Texas.

ZIPPlzXCOl TS MAGAZINE, with ifexcellent conttitts, it 3 liirani itself.
' It was indeed a happy thought to print Mmattire novel in tack number. ,

Not a short novelette, but a long story smkas you are used to get in book form and am
, from on dollir to one dollar anda knlfforT

Not only that, but vritk each number you getan abundance ofother contributions, which gwetyou agoodmagatine besides the novel.
The ringing blows which have been struck enthe gateway of popular favor, have resounded

throughout the entire land, and to-d- ay Lippin-tot-tt
Magazine stands in the front rank ofMonthly publications, and is the aunt irl.fL--

publication of its kind in the
world. For full descriptive circulars, address
UPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, Philadelphia

3.00 peryear. 5 els. single number.
Tne publisher of this taper will receiveyew

Subscription.
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